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You now have an opportunity to earn CME credits by reading articles in The American Journal of  Psychiatry. Three articles in this issue each 
comprise a short course for up to 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™  each. The course consists of reading the article and answering three multiple-
choice questions with a single correct answer. CME credit is issued only online. Readers who want credit must subscribe to the AJP Continuing 
Medical Education Course Program (psychiatryonline.org/cme.aspx), select The American Journal of  Psychiatry at that site, take the course(s) 
of their choosing, complete the evaluation form, and submit their answers for CME credit. A link from the question to the correct answer in 
context will be highlighted in the associated article. A certificate for each course will be generated upon successful completion. This activity is 
sponsored by the American Psychiatric Association.

In fo rm ation  to  Partic ip an ts

Objectives. After evaluating a specific journal 
article, participants should be able to dem-
onstrate an increase in their knowledge of 
clinical medicine. Participants should be able 
to understand the contents of a selected re-
search or review article and to apply the new 
findings to their clinical practice.

Participants. This program is designed for all 
psychiatrists in clinical practice, residents in 
Graduate Medical Education programs, med-
ical students interested in psychiatry, and 
other physicians who wish to advance their 
current knowledge of clinical medicine.

Explanation of How Physicians Can Partici-
pate and Earn Credit. In order to earn CME 
credit, subscribers should read through the 
material presented in the article. After read-
ing the article, complete the CME quiz online 
at cme.psychiatryonline.org and submit your 
evaluation and study hours (up to 1 AMA PRA 
Category 1 Credit™ ).

Credits. The American Psychiatric Associa-
tion designates this educational activity for a 
maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ . 
Physicians should only claim credit commen-
surate with the extent of their participation in 
the activity. The American Psychiatric Associa-
tion is accredited by the Accreditation Council 
for Continuing Medical Education to provide 
continuing medical education for physicians.
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sity Press; Hazelden Educational Materials; Daley Publications, and Independence 
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his work. Dr. Mathis reports royalties from a license agreement between the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh and GE Healthcare for amyloid imaging technology not related to 
this work; he has been a consultant for Elan, GE Healthcare, IBA, Janssen, and Wyeth/
Pfizer. Dr. Frankle has been a consultant for Ono and Sunovion. The remaining au-
thors report no financial relationships with commercial interests.
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*  APA policy requires disclosure by CME authors of unapproved or investigational use of products discussed in CME programs. Off-label use 
of medications by individual physicians is permitted and common. Decisions about off-label use can be guided by scientific literature and 
clinical experience.
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O B JECT IV ES . After evaluating a specific journal article, participants 
should be able to demonstrate an increase in their knowledge of 
clinical medicine. Participants should be able to understand the 
contents of a selected research or review article and to apply the 
new findings to their clinical practice.

PA RT IC IPA NTS . This program is designed for all psychiatrists in clini-
cal practice, residents in Graduate Medical Education programs, 
medical students interested in psychiatry, and other physicians who 
wish to advance their current knowledge of clinical medicine.

EX PLA NAT ION  O F HOW  PHY S IC IA NS  CA N  PA RT IC IPATE  A ND  
EA RN  CR ED IT. In order to earn CME credit, subscribers should read 
through the material presented in the article. After reading the ar-

ticle, complete the CME quiz online at psychiatryonline.org/cme.
aspx and submit your evaluation and study hours (up to 1 AMA PRA 
Category 1 Credit™ ).

CRED ITS . The American Psychiatric Association designates this edu-
cational activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ . 
Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent 
of their participation in the activity. 

 The American Psychiatric Association is accredited by the Accredita-
tion Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing 
medical education for physicians.

Estim a ted  T im e  to  Com p le te : 1  H ou r
Begin date January 1, 2012 – End date December 31, 2013

Exams are available online only at psychiatryonline.org/cme.aspx

InformatIon to PartIcIPants

EX A m INAT ION  Q uEST IONS

Se lec t the  single  best answ er fo r each  question  be low.

EVA LuAT ION  Q uEST IONS
This eva luation  fo rm  is adapted  from  the  M edB iqu itous Journa l-Based  Continu ing Education  Gu ide lines 28  Novem ber 2005 .

Th is eva luation  w ill appear on line  a t the  end  o f  each  CM E course . Partic ipants m ust  com plete  th is eva luation  in  o rder to  
rece ive  c red it. Se lec t the  response  which  best ind icates your reaction  to  the  fo llow ing sta tem ents about th is activ ity.

STATEm ENT  1 . The activity achieved its 
stated objectives.
1 .  Strongly agree
2 .  Agree
3 .  Neutral
4 .  Disagree
5 .  Strongly disagree

STATEm ENT  2 . The activity was relevant to 
my practice.
1 .  Strongly agree
2 .  Agree
3 .  Neutral
4 .  Disagree
5 .  Strongly disagree

STATEm ENT  3 . I plan to change my cur-
rent practice based on what I learned in the 
activity.
1 .  Strongly agree
2 .  Agree
3 .  Neutral
4 .  Disagree
5 .  Strongly disagree

STATEm ENT  4 . The activity validated my 
current practice.
1 .  Strongly agree
2 .  Agree
3 .  Neutral
4 .  Disagree
5 .  Strongly disagree

STATEm ENT  5 . The activity provided suf-
ficient scientific evidence to support the 
content presented.
1 .  Strongly agree
2 .  Agree
3 .  Neutral
4 .  Disagree
5 .  Strongly disagree

STATEm ENT  6 . The activity was free of 
commercial bias toward a particular prod-
uct or company.
1 .  Strongly agree
2 .  Agree
3 .  Neutral
4 .  Disagree
5 .  Strongly disagree

1 . In this study, which of the follow-
ing mechanisms are discussed as the 
possible cause for the lower VMAT2 
availability in cocaine abusers?

A . Compensatory down-regulation and 
a loss of dopaminergic terminals

B. Vesicular depletion and “sensitiza-
tion”

C . Compensatory up-regulation and 
vesicular depletion

D. Loss of dopaminergic terminals and 
“sensitization”

2 . VMAT2 was the marker of dopami-
nergic terminals chosen to be inves-
tigated in cocaine abusers for this 
study. Which of the following sentences 
concerning the choice of using VMAT2 
is true?

A . VMAT2 is specific to dopamine and 
serotonin transport only.

B. VMAT2 is active at postsynaptic 
dopamine receptors.

C . VMAT2 in the striatum largely 
represents storage vesicles in the 
dopaminergic terminals.

D. Postmortem studies consistently 
show elevated VMAT2 density in the 
striatum of cocaine abusers

3 . Which functional subdivision of the 
striatum displayed the greatest group 
difference between cocaine abus-
ers and their matched comparison 
subjects?

A . Limbic
B. Associative
C . Sensorimotor
D. Ventral

In Vivo Evidence for Low striatal Vesicular monoamine transporter 2 (Vmat2)  
availability in cocaine abusers

Rajesh Narendran, M.D., et al.
Am J Psychiatry 2012; 169:55–63

Learn ing  O b je c tive . The participant will identify mechanisms by which chronic cocaine abuse affects the brain.
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Category 1 Credit™ ).

CRED ITS . The American Psychiatric Association designates this edu-
cational activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ . 
Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent 
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tion Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing 
medical education for physicians.
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EVA LuAT ION  Q uEST IONS
This eva luation  fo rm  is adapted  from  the  M edB iqu itous Journa l-Based  Continu ing Education  Gu ide lines 28  Novem ber 2005 .

Th is eva luation  w ill appear on line  a t the  end  o f  each  CM E course . Partic ipants m ust  com plete  th is eva luation  in  o rder to  
rece ive  c red it. Se lec t the  response  which  best ind icates your reaction  to  the  fo llow ing sta tem ents about th is activ ity.

STATEm ENT  1 . The activity achieved its 
stated objectives.
1 .  Strongly agree
2 .  Agree
3 .  Neutral
4 .  Disagree
5 .  Strongly disagree

STATEm ENT  2 . The activity was relevant to 
my practice.
1 .  Strongly agree
2 .  Agree
3 .  Neutral
4 .  Disagree
5 .  Strongly disagree

STATEm ENT  3 . I plan to change my cur-
rent practice based on what I learned in the 
activity.
1 .  Strongly agree
2 .  Agree
3 .  Neutral
4 .  Disagree
5 .  Strongly disagree

STATEm ENT  4 . The activity validated my 
current practice.
1 .  Strongly agree
2 .  Agree
3 .  Neutral
4 .  Disagree
5 .  Strongly disagree

STATEm ENT  5 . The activity provided suf-
ficient scientific evidence to support the 
content presented.
1 .  Strongly agree
2 .  Agree
3 .  Neutral
4 .  Disagree
5 .  Strongly disagree

STATEm ENT  6 . The activity was free of 
commercial bias toward a particular prod-
uct or company.
1 .  Strongly agree
2 .  Agree
3 .  Neutral
4 .  Disagree
5 .  Strongly disagree

1 . Among the following psychiatric 
disorder(s), which had the greatest 
hazard ratio for accidental overdose 
mortality (all substances included), 
unadjusted for patient characteristics?

A . Bipolar disorders
B. Major depressive disorder
C . Opioid use disorders
D. Alcohol use disorders

2 . Of the 4,485 accidental overdose 
deaths in this study, the most frequent 
type of overdose was which of the fol-
lowing?

A . Medication-related
B. Alcohol-related
C . Illegal drug-related
D. Both medication and alcohol-

related 

3 . Which disorders have a stronger 
association with risk of medication-
related overdoses than with alcohol/
illegal drug related overdoses?

A . Alcohol use disorders
B. Depressive disorders and non-PTSD 

anxiety disorders
C . Schizophrenia and bipolar disorder
D. Cannabis and stimulant use disor-

ders

risk of Death from accidental overdose associated with Psychiatric and substance Use Disorders
Amy S.B. Bohnert, Ph.D., et al.

Am J Psychiatry 2012; 169:64–70

Learn ing  O b je c tive . The participant will be able to evaluate the risk of unintentional overdose mortality associated with specific psychiat-
ric disorders.
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STATEm ENT  1 . The activity achieved its 
stated objectives.
1 .  Strongly agree
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4 .  Disagree
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STATEm ENT  2 . The activity was relevant to 
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1 . Participants were categorized as 
high risk for depression based on the 
presence of parental depression. How 
did the rates of depression differ be-
tween the high- and low-risk groups?

A . Lifetime and study period rates of 
depression were twice as great in 
the high-risk group.

B. The lifetime rate was twice as great 
in the high-risk group, but study 
period rates did not differ.

C . Lifetime and study period rates 
were three times greater in the 
high-risk group.

D. Lifetime rate and study period rates 
were higher in the high-risk group, 
but not significantly.

2 . Which of the following religiosity 
variables at the year 10 assessment was 
associated with the lowest odds ratio 
for major depressive disorder at the 
year 20 assessment?

A . Belief in the importance of religion/
spirituality

B. Frequency of church attendance
C . Catholic denomination
D. Exposure to spiritually integrated 

psychotherapy

3 . Among the offspring in this study 
who had a previous episode of depres-
sion, greater personal importance of 
religion was associated with a signifi-
cantly lower recurrence of depression in 
which of the following groups?

A . Those at low risk based on absence 
of parental depression

B. Those at high risk based on pres-
ence of parental depression

C . Both high- and low-risk groups 
showed reduced recurrence of 
depression.

D. Neither high- nor low-risk groups 
showed a reduced recurrence of 
depression.

religiosity and major Depression in adults at High risk: a ten-Year Prospective study
Lisa Miller, Ph.D., et al.

Am J Psychiatry 2012; 169:89–94

Learn ing  O b je c tive . The participant will learn about the role of religious/spiritual beliefs in families at high risk for major depression.


